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ABSTRACT

Formal nomenclature and typiiication are detailed for taxa of the Pluchea odorata—Pluchea

camphorata group. Lectotypes are designated for Pluchea glahratal^C.. Conyza marilandica Michx.,

Gynema viscida Raf.. Pluchea petiolata Cass., and Conyza camphorata Pursh. Pluchea {Conyza)

marilandica (Michx.) Cass., which is the type of the genus, is based on a Dillenius illustration that

shows features anomalous lor Pluchea. The identity of several other pertinent taxa also rernains

ambiguous, but none of them appears to have a bearing on currently accepted nomenclature.

RESUMEN

Se detalla la nomenclatura formal y la tipificacion de taxa del grupo Pluchea odorata—Pluchea

camphorata. Se designan lectotipos para Pluchea glahrata DC, Conyza marilandica Michx.. Gynema

viscida Raf., Pluchea petiolata Cass., y Conyza camphorata Pursh. Pluchea (Conyza) marilandica

(Michx.) Cass., que es el tipo del genero, esta basada en una ilustracion de Dillenius que muestra

caracteristicas anomalas para Pluchea. La identidad de otros varios taxa tambien queda ambigua,

pero ninguno de ellos parece tener importancia en la nomenclatura normaltnente aceptada.

In connection with production of a taxonomic treatment of Pluchea for tlie Flora

of North America (FNA) volumes of Asteraceae, an attempt is made here to

clarify typifications for various names associated with two, relatively wide-

spread species of Pluchea with petiolate, non-clasping leaves.

Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass.

The typical form of Pluchea odorata occurs from northern South America

through the West Indies (the type is from Jamaica) and Mexico and is widely

distributed through the southern United States, from California and Nevada to

Texas and Oklahoma and eastward to North Carolina and Virginia. A large-

headed variety of this species, primarily occurring in the northeastern United

States, is P. odorata var succulenta (Fern.) Cronq. (Cronquist 1980; Khan &Jarvis

1989).

Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass. Ivar odorata]. Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass., Diet. Sci. Nat.

42:3. 1826. Placusodoratm (L.) M. Gomez , Anales Soc. Hsp. Hist. Nat. 19:273. 1890.

Pluchea odorata (L.) DC. var normalis Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1:357. 1891 (nom. in-

valid; includes the type of the autonym). Conyza odorata L., Syst. Nat,, ed. 10. 1213.

1759. Linnaeus cited "Sloan, jam. 1. 152. f. I. Plum. ic. 97." LECTOTYPE(Urb. ex R.K.

Godfrey 1952:241-242, 245): JAMAICA. Sloane, Voy Jamaica I: plate 152(1). 1707.
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The plant illustrated is in the Sloanc Herbarium— no data regarding collector, lo-

cality, or date (BM, photo Gillis (1977)!, internet image <http://internt.nhm.ae.uk/

cgi-bin/botany/sloane/detail.dsml?iD=24>!). Although Godlrey's acceptance of

an earlier choice of type by Urban formalized the lectotypification of P odorata,

Godfrey misinterpreted the Sloane Uhistration as referring to the woody species

now general ly identified as Pluchca caroli nensis (jacq.) D. Don. Application of this

latter name was clarified by Khan and Jarvis (1989). The herbaceous species treated

by Godfrey as P. purpu rascens is correctly identified as P. odonita (see Gillis f977).

l^hichca purpunisifns (Sw.) DC, Prodr 5:452. 1836. Placus purpurasccns (S\v.) MGomez, Anales

Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat. 19:273. IS^O. Conyza puipurasccns Sw.. Prodr 112. 1788. Typh: JAMAICA:

Swartz cited "Conyza I. Brown, jam. 318.^' and "Conyza maior odorata—Sloan. h. I. 258. 1. 152. f.

I.." Browne's citation (175t)) was "Conyza major odorata, &c. Slo. Cat, 124. & H, t, 152. i. I," in

relerence to the same Sloane illustration, which is the same as the lectotype of Con vcc/ ode rtiUi

L. (above). IJic.TcrrYPi; (Howard 1989:589): JAMAICA. Sloanc, Voy. Jamaica I: plate I52( I J. 1707.

The plant illustrated is in ihe Sloane Herbarium, as cited above lor Phuhca odorata.

Pluchca purpurascens (Sw.J DC. var glahrata (DC.) Cn-iscb., Cat. Pf Caib. 150. 1806. Flatus

purpurascens (Sw.) M. Gomezvar.glahratusiDC.) M. Gomez, Anales Soc. Hsp, Hist, Nat. 1 9:273,

1890. Pluchca ^^iahrala DC, Prodr 5:452. 1835, TYPE: Gl.JAD[:LOUPn: dc Candolle chcd the

following: "in Guadalupa legil olim cl, Badieret recent ius Perrottet ad Pomte-a-Pitre," Ol speci-

mens identilied as Pluchca glahvala in the de Candolle herbarium, one is labeled simply

"Cluadeloupe" and may be the Badier collection; another has more specific data— 'Tte. a Pitre,

I7]uin 1824, Perrottet 1825," This plant also was collected on Guadaloupe, and (Urban 1902)

indicates that Perrottet was there at least lor a period during 1824 The Perrottet colleclion is

designated here as the l.licnvrvpE (G-DC fiche 905!j.

Phil hca pelu:ilala Cass,. Diet, Sci. Nat. 42:2. 182b, TVPI-.: Details of the protologue are loo abbrevi-

ated to establish the identity: "ses calatliides sent petiies, subglobulcuses, et disposees en

corymbe terminal: ,.. ses st|uames sont ovales, aigues, presque membraneuses, pai-semees de

glandes,,,," The description ol small heads with acute, membranous, spai'sely glandular phyl-

iaries suggest that it might be Pluchca camphorata. but the heads in a terminal corymb and

o\'ate ph\'l lanes are more Pke Phichca Oiiordni. Cassini noted that "Nous a\'ons observe cette

plantedans Therbierde M.dejussieu, ouellec'toit in nominee," citing no fun her del ail. One of

two specimens in the Jussieu herbarium might have been the one observed by Cassini:

(1) Cat. No. 8646 (P-Jussieu, lichc 634!)— identilied as "Con\za marylaudica Michx,." with no

collection inlormation. The |ilant has short-petiolate lea\'es and a terminal capitulescence

and IS Phicheaodorata-

(2) Cat. No. 8662 (P-Jussieu, fiche 635!)— identified only as "Conyza vulgari accedens fl,

purpurase.," apparenth collected on Hispaniola ("St. Domingo"); this plant also has short-

petiolate lea\'es and a lerininal capitulescence and is a representati\'e of Pluchca odorata \'ar

(u/onita. This specimen is here designated as the Lrc'unvpr of Fluthca jH-ludata Cass

Pluchca camphorata (L.) DC var angustdolia Torn & A, CT-ay, Fl. N, Ainer 2:261, 1842, Conyza

anguslifolui Nutr.J, Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 7:109. 1834(non Ro.xburgh 1832). Tvph: USA,

"In South Canilina. 1 rom whence it was receu'cd b)- Mr. Durand" Ispeeimen not located;, Torrey

and Gray cited the Nuttall publication ui lull and apparently intended to recognize Nuttall's

Ci)/n':;ti angustifoha at reduced ranl<, not realizing that the basionym published b\' Nuttall

was a later hiimonym. Hollowing Article 58 oi the ICBN (Saint Louis Code 2000), 1 he name at

\'arietal rank can be an ributed to Torrey and Gra\' as a nomcn no\'um.

Pluchea odorata var. succulenia (Fern.) Cronq. Pluchca purpurascens (Sw,) f^C. var

suicuknta Fern., Rhodora 44:227, 1942. Pluchca odorata var ^uccukt\la (Fern,)

Cronq,, Fl, Southeast, f J,S, 1:175. f980. TypI:: UNITFD STATES. MA,SSACHUSin TS: Back

Bay, Boston, ditch in old marsh, 17 Sep 1910, Edi \V!//icn7iss.n. (I iDl.e^TYI'R: Gl I!),
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Pluchca manlandica (MichxjCass,^ Dict:^ Sci. Nat. 42:2. 1826. Conyza maiilandica Michx., Fl. Bor

Amer. 2:125. 1803, TYPE: Michaux cited 'DILL. Hith. t. 88. f. 104. nondum periecte Florida' and

gave as possible synonyms 'Baccharisjoetida^ Walt." and Erigewn camphoratum^ Lmn.
'
He

noted that the habitat was "a Pensylvania ad Carolinam." The LECTOTYPE, (designated herej

must be the Dillenius illustration, the only element cited in the protologue by Michaux: Hortus

elthamiensisl:t.88.r. 104. 1732. This plant IS identified in the Hortus as "Conyza Marilandica,

flore purpureo" and is shown wilh broadly lanceolate, sessile, serrate leaves and minutely

pubescent stems (as illustrated), but the capitulescence is relatively elongate, broken into

several subclusters borne on lealy branches and illustrated details show the heads as cylm-

dric-campanulate with phyllaries in ca. 4-5 series and the bisexual florets as strongly gob-

let-shaped, features not characteristic of Pluchca. The specimen in the Sherardian Herbarium

(OXF) upon which the drawing was based was identified as "Conyza marylandica' by

Klinsmann (fide Druce and Vines lyO?).

The voucher specimen at OXF, notated ".88 104 1.05," bears two branches and

was annotated by James Reveal in 1982 as Pluchca purpurasccns (= P. odorata).

A digital image made available by Stephen Idarris, Curator of Oxford Univer-

sity Herbaria, confirms that identhy. An early annotation identifies it as

"Pluchea marylandica'' According to Dr. Harris (pers. comm), "This is the speci-

men that Druce placed into the Hortus sequence when he worked on the mate-

rial with Vines in the early 1900s. However, the specimen appears to have been

incorporated from the Sherardian hlerbarium and bears a different polynomial

from that given in the Hortus." Clokie (1964, p. 89) observed that "very few of

the specimens that [Druce] did take out [of the Sherard Herbarium] can be iden-

tified as originals of the plants in the Hortus blthamiensis" and she noted spe-

cifically that the voucher for t. 88, fig. 104 is 'not the original specimen." The

original label on the OXF sheet identifies the collection first as "Baccharis

mariana flora pulchra rubenta Acta Philos. No. 246. pag. 401. pi. 22 1690" (by

Sherard), then as "Conyza mariana flora pulchra rubenta Mem. Ac. R. Sc. 1719.

p. 299 U.S." (by Dillenius). Thus, the identity of this specimen is clear, but its

status as a voucher for the subject of the Dillenius illustration is not. Because

Cassmi typified his new genus Pluchea by Pluchea marilandica, typification

of the genus is ambiguous to the same extent.

In Cassinis establishment of the genus and Wdnskr oi Conyza manlandica

to Pluchea, he noted "Cettc plante habite I'Amcrique septentrionale" and de-

scribed "I'enchantiUon que nous avons observe dans I'herbier de Michaux ...

,"

Two plants in the Michaux herbarium (P!, P-Michaux fiche 100!) are identified

as Conyza'marylandica: One is labeled simply "ConyzalJ Maryland," while the

second plant is labeled "Conyza marylandica], I Virgin, et Carol."— both speci-

mens are representatives of Pluchca camphovata. although the morphological

details included by Cassini (Diet. Sci. .Nat. 42:2J do not clearly indicate that he

was describing P. camphoraia rather than P. odorata.

Pluchea camphorata (L.) DC
Based on a photograph of the type of Engcron caniphoratus L. received at Har-
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vard from the British Museum, Fernald (1939) made this assessment: "That it is

a fragment from the summit of a plant of P. petiolata Cass, will be evident to

those who know that plant" (p. 461, photo published on p. 459). Fernald's judge-

ment has been accepted by those who have dealt with this common species

(e.g. Godfrey 1952, Cronquist 1980, Nesom 1989, and various other f loristicians)

and is confirmed here. A color image of the Clayton specimen is currently

internet-posted as part of the John Clayton Herbarium (The Natural History

Museum2000).

Pluchea camphorata (L.) DC, Prodr. 5:451. 1836. fcrigeroncamphoratusL.,Sp. Pi. 864.

1753. Linnaeus cited "Hort. ups. 259" and "Gron. virg. 97. Habitat in Virginia."

Gronovius (Flora Virgmica, ed. 1, 1739, p. 96) provided a description and referred

to "Clayt. n. 165." The description in Linnaeuss own Hortus Upsaliensis of 1748
was nearly identical to the later one of 1753 and also referred to "Gron. virg. 96." As
observed by Fernald (1939, p. 460), "Linnaeus composed his diagnosis by adding a

portion of Clayton s own description [on the specimen itself] of his plant to that of

Gronovius." Lectotype (Fernald 1939:459-461): UNITED STATES. Virginia: with-

out other data, Clayton 165 (BM!, photo-GFI!, photo-Fernald (1939)!, internet image
<http://internt.nhm.ac.uk/cgi-bin/botany/clayton/ detail.dsml7RowlD=234>!).

Claytons collections in Virginia were made mostly within "a modest-sized region

south of the Rappahannock and north of the James River and west to the Blue

Ridge" (Sterhng 1997).

Fliuhca viscuia (Rat.) House, Amer, Midi. Naturalist 7:129. 1921. Gynema viscida Raf., Ann. Nat.

L5. 1820. Gynema dcntata Raf. ex DC. (in syn.. sub Pluchea foetida), Prodr. 5:452. 1836. Type:

Raf inesque noted that this is 'A fine species not uncommonmKentucky in fields and woods"

but cited no specitic collection. Hisdescriptionof the "flowers corymbose, terminal and axil-

lary" is a good indication of the identity of the species, especially as only a single species of

Pluchea is known to occur in Kentucky Rafinesque (Ann. Nat. 1820) noted that he had previ-

ously identiiied it as Gynema dentala, apparent!)' a manuscript name picked up and listed

msynonymy by de CandoUe. A specimen in the deCandoUe herbarium from "Kentucky"

without other collection data, is identified in the handwriting of Rafinesque as Gynema
viscida] another annotation label, also in Rafinesque's hand, for the same plant identifies it as

^'Gynemadentata Ral. N. sp. and Gynema halsamica fl. ludov," This specimen serves to estab-

lish the identity of Gynema viscida (LECTc:)TYPr, designated here: G-DC, fiche 904!).

Phuhea camphorata (E.J DC. var ^hihiescens Kuntze (nom. nud. invalid.), Revis. Gen. PI. 1:357.

189E hi the same short paragraph as the listing of Pluchea camphorata var. puhescensisee

below), Kuntze noted "Die bis aul Blattnerven fast kahl werdendc i^orm ist h ghihrescens O.

Klze. = Baccharis Joetida i^, p.p." No pertinent herbarium material located (fide Fernald 1942:

none at NY).

Pluchea camphorata {[..) DC. \'s.r. pLd^esLe ns Kumzc {.nom. nud. invalid.). Revis, Gen. PI. 1:357. 1891.

Fernald (1942, p. 228) observed that "since Kuntze gave no word of description, the name
cannot be taken up" (see 1998 ICBN Article 32.1). Kuntze cited only "U. St.: Hoboken [New

Jerseyl Cairo [Illinoisl Miss. [Mississippi? or Missourii'l." A Kuntze collection filed with NY
types is marked "b puhescens": Illinois. Cairo. 9 Aug 1874, C.E.O. Kuntze 2886 (NY!).

Doubtful identity

Conyza camphorata Pursh, Ff. Amer Sept. 2:523. 1814 (non Engewn camphoratus
L.). TYPE: Pursh cited only "Icon. Dill. elth. t. 89. f. 105," and this illustration pre-
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sumably must be taken as the lectotype, designated here: Hort. ehham. 1: t. 89. f.

105. 1732. The Dillenius plate is identilied as "Conyza American frutescens,

foetidissima Vaill." The indication ol its 'foetid' nature supports its identification

as Pluchea, but no details of florets or fruits were illustrated, and the large, sessile,

coarsely serrate-dentate leaves, glabrous stems (as illustrated), axillary clusters of

heads, and pecufiar renditions of the heads (suggesting linear, equal-length phyl-

laries) do not support a firm identification even at generic rank.

As a synonym of Conyza camphorata, Pursh listed Baccharisfoetida (in the sense

of Willdenow and Walter), which is Pluchea camphorata m the sense of the

present manuscript. Pursh included Erigeroncamphoratus[L] (sensu Willdenow)

as a synonym in his treatment of Conyza marylandica Michx. Tenets of previous

nomenclatural confusion between Pluchea (Baccharis) foetida (L.) DC. and the

North American petiolate-leaved species of Pluchea were outlined by Godfrey

(1952).
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